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!!:! !! . . Telegram 
1-016869C195 07/13/84 
ICS IPMWGWF WSH 
03501 07-13 0725P EDT 
ICS IPMWGWK 
4-0611925195 07/13/84 
ICS If'MMTZZ CSP 
2126555472 TDMT BRONX NY 10467 20 07-13 0613f' EST 
PMS GERALDINE ZACCARO FERRARA CARE MONDALE CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS 
2201 WISCONSIN RD NORTH WEST 
WASHINGTON DC 20007 
DEAR GERRY CONGRATULATIONS WE KNEW YOU WOULD BE HIS CHOICE WE ARE SO 
PROUD TO BE RELATED TO YOU LOVE 
YOUR COUSINS   AND FAMILY 
1814 EST  
1830 EST AUG 1 71984 
WASHINGTON OF£1c.E 
t W.U. 1201-SF (RS-69) 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Mr. & Mrs.   
  
Bronx, New York 10467 
Dear , 
September 28, 1984 
I was delighted to receive your kind congratulations 
u:p:>n my nanination. I appreciate your warm words of support. 
I look fo:rward to working with you in the caning nonths 
as Americans across the nation unite to defeat Ronald Reagan 
in Novanber. With your help, Novanber 6, 1984, will be an 
af f i.I:mation of the America that we Derrocrats believe in and 
the guarantee of an America with a bright and shining future 
for all of us. 
Again, my thanks for your support. 
Wi tr.. best wishes, 
Cordially, 
Geraldine A. Ferraro 
GAF:dw 
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